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HOWARD MATTHEW THORNBURY
"Howie" "Thome"

.Olcan, N. Y.

Secretary of Class
Alumni Editor of Villanovan—3, 4

Manager of Basketball—

4

Football Squad—

4

Secretary and Treasurer Epsilon Phi Theta
Dramatics

—

\, 2, 3, 4

Leader of Choir—

4

Knights of Columbus
Belle Air

T^lil-', iiiciitidii i)t' {'ollcfic si)irit hriiifis licl'ofc ns llic iiiuific of '"I'lioni" ;is

-*- lie w.is ixipiiljirly known in liis l''rcslnri;ii\ diiys at \'ill;iiiov;i. W'hcn-
(•\cr llicrc wjis need of .i rousiiif«- siiirit ;in<l cuthusiiisMi aiiionji- ;i crowd, ;dl

f\('s were liirncd io him, .ind he has coiisistcntly lived iij) to iiis rcimtation.
His loyalty Io Alma .Mater will never he (iiiestioned for in "Howie" she had
()n<' whose name will alwa.xs he synonymous with "l"'])."'

"Thorn" was introduced to our midst in the stormy days of the Student
.\riii\- Training' Corjis and was immediately elevated to the "liijih" rank of
cor])oral. At the demohili/.ation of that famous orjiani/.ation, he remained
with IIS not only in hody, hnt in spirit. Whenever his hody refused to he
l)resent he usually delcfiatcd his s|)irit to act hy proxN', the remonst I'ances of
his ))rofessors, howe\cr, in tiirie o\cr-rule(l this soporilic haliit.

Iiis athletic activities ha\-c iieen devoted to class teams and he had the
honor of cai)taiiiinfi- t!)'J2's foothal reiircscntalives durinj:' his Sophomore year.

Howard is also a sinjicr of rare ahility. W'c can iie\cr forfi'ct his lusty
and musical voice resouiidinj;- throufihout the liuildings to the tune of |)oi)ular

airs. At times it was soothiiiji; then ajiain, it occassionally grated (lei)endinj;

of conrs<' entirely on circumstances, iiis accompaniment, however, was usually
the occasion for the discord. Iiis ai)ility did not go unnoticed, however, for
he h;is always heen given a leading jiart in all theatricals, ami was likewise
selected as leader of the college choir.

Thorn's i)crsistent i)lugging has always kcj)! him in good standing in his

classes and we now hail him as a I'hilosoiiher. His ininntalilc good humor,
his sociahility and his ])(•]) have won for him a high i)lace in oui- regard. His
energetic figure leading a cheering crowd of rooters on the lileachers will ever
he a memory to ns, trnl.v he Iims done his share.

He had the honor of having managed the most successful liaskel liall team
representing X'iJIanova.


